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Racists Aid Reds, 
Says Abp. Rum met 

New Orleans —(NO— Archbishop Joseph F. Rommel 
"of New.- Orleans suggested that defender of segregatiefrj-
may be doing the work of those striving to introduce the 
"principles of Communism in the 

state-
after 

work-

*Unlted States 
The prelate made the 

inent in an address here 
noting that some persons 
ing for Integration had been ac
cused of "doing the work of the 
Communists " 

"ABE WE DOING the work of 
Communists when we talk of 
honesty and the assertion of 
human lights foi all citizens or 
are they doing the work of Com
munists who are trying to up
hold segregation on the basia. of 

, color alone " he asked 
The Archbishop shared the 

platform with Hulen E. Jack, 
Negro Catholic President of 
New York City's Borough of 
Maahattaa, at New Orleans' 
eighth annual Catholic Inter
racial Conference. The non-
segregated meeting in the Loy
ola University of the South 
Auditorium drew an audience 
of 80*. 

written pace*, undated aiii~ un
signed, were marked "Informa
tion from the files of the Com
mittee on Un-American Activi
ties, VS. House of Representa
tives." 
In his address to the confer

ence. Mr. Jack said his election 
in 1953 as President of the Bor
ough of Manhattan "was a prac
tical demonstration of democracy 
m a<-tk>n which the Communists 
can never challenge " He pointed 
out that 8^ per cent of the citi
zens who voted for him were not 
.Negroes. . .•» 

MB. JACK NOfl$6 "that the 
Vatican dally Osservatore Ro
mano, had stated in an editorial 
that "racial exclusiveness Is a 
sin against the nature of Cathol
icism " He also pointed out that 
when the L'.S. Supreme Court 
rendered Its unanimous decision 
on desegregation In education, 
there were three members "who 

Holy Father To Mark80th Birthday, 
Coronation Anniversary In St. Peter's 

Archbishop Rummel's remarks tiad been born in the South. 
were counteied by a New Or- m-ed In the South and educated 
leans parish school board member in the South.' 

PARATROOPERS' RAIBQN, S t Mkfaaai-the-ArefcanfelT-bon^ 
ored by members of the V. S. Army airborne division la tha 
recently organized St. Michael Society, will soon be Been In re
production)! of a special painting of the saint by Gabrile Datnta 
Luchetti (above). The Rev. (Capt) Joseph Natate, Rocheater 
diocesan priest, now serving aa chaplain to American Troop* 
IB Germany, and other chaplains nerving airborne division, 
organised tha paratroopers' society and commissioned tha 

rmlnting to he done. 

Paratroopers Now Carry 
Picture Of Patron Saint 

By ROBERT SMETT 

American paratroopers now honor a picture of St. Mi-

who issued a statement after 
the meeting criticizing Lo>ola 
University and expressing ob-

1 Jection to the appearance of Mr. 
rjacE~" 

THE STATEMENT, issued by 
Emile A- Wagner. Jr.. a Catholir 
and an alumnus of Loyola, said 

ehael as their patron sadbLtoJaccj' *m£h then cai inaneuver* 
and in combat. 

A special painting recently, ••—-« • 
Completed by jCamotu artist Ga- a • « 2 » J 
hrlle Dante Luchetti of New A m e F l C f t l l u U l 
Haven. Conn- shows St. Michael . _ . • « . • « . » 
achieving victory over Satan M c U l l G d A t F d u l t l d 
while parachutist* In the back 

'Are the opponents of equality 
In education sincere." he asked, 
"when they attempt to declare 
that the Bible is wrong, that the 
Vatican la wrong, that the three 
Southern members of the United 
States Supreme Court are also 
wrong In asserting that all men 
are children of God and born 
with the status of equality." 

Pope Of Peace — Historians believe that Pop* Pius XII, who is 80 years 
old today (March 2), jrlil be known as the "Pope of 

Peace." This historic photo shows the Pontiff with soldiera and civilians daring World 
War II as he prayed in the street for the protection of Rome and for peace. The Pope 
was elected to the papacy on his 63rd birthday and was crvwiwd on March 12. (RNS) 

Legislator Ignores 
Excommunication 

New Orleans — (RKS) — A 
Catholic legislator announced 
here he will continue hit fight 
to prevent desegregation of 
parochial schools In Louisiana 
despite a warning that thli 
xnigtit mean Incurring automa
tic excommunication, 

that "certalrp-fBSatullonB *n*^~1tep. £ W. Gravakt, Jr., of 
a g e n d a In their « a l to:foistj Pointe-a-ia-Haclie, mad** Wi 
Integration upon an unwflling stand known after Catholic Ae-
and ihteUectaaHy tatoere major-1 tion of the South, offidal or-
lty /nay be unwittingly aligning | gan of, tin* New Orleans arch-
themselves with sinister forces 

ground bring American troops to 
a safe landing. 

The picture will be used as a 
prayer card prepared for para
troopers, according to »he Rev. 
(Capt.) Joseph Natalc Rochester 
diocesan priest., now serytng as 
chaplain to American Airborne 
Troops In Germany. 

FATHER NATALE and other 
chaplains serving airborne divi
sions of the army recently or
ganized the St Michael Society, 
the American unit of similar, 
groups of French. Belgian. Brit
ish and Italian parachutists. 

Members of the society wear a 
medal of St. Michael and carry | 
a wallet card indicating Chap
lain's approval and a., picture 
prayer-card of their patron saint.. 

The Rochester priest states 
that the sodpty Is to help the 
airborne troops supornarurallze-
their lives in union with the life 
and iufferirtg of Jesus Christ. 

Candidates to the society must 
be devout Catholics who regular
ly practice their faith and agree 
ta> promote deveson. to Mary, 
Queen of Angels, and St. Mi
chael, patron of paratroopers. 

THE LUCHETTI painting de
picts St Michael as a warrior 
casting Satan into hell. He is 
shown brandishing a sword and 
wearing paratrooper's boots. In 
the background planes are ma
neuvering overhead and para-

which are working to bring 
Fallma, Portugal —(NO— The about . . . the destruction of the 

first recording made- for trans- democratic way of life." 
mission by the Vol de Fatima Mr. Wagner released to the 
radio station was the marriage press four typewritten pages al 
ceremony of an American girl legedly containing information 

associating Mr. Jack with organ
izations listed as subversive. j 

Mr. Jack, an active Roman I 
Catholic layman, categorically ' 
denied the associations and . 
said any charge that he was ' 
linked with Communists is "a < 
diabolical scheme." The type- ' 

to a cousin of a Portugese Bish
op at the Shrine of Our Lady of 
Fatima here. 

The young couple WII Maria 
Lulsa Cravo of Newark. N J . and 
Jose Rendeiro. cousin of Bishop 
Francisco Rendeiro, O P , of 
Faro. 

Diocesan Report 

30,629 Students 
In Released-Time 

diocese, published an editorial 
pointing out that persons who 
work or vote for laws "con
trary to the freedom or rights 
of the Church" are subject to 
ecclesiastical penalties. 

Rep. Grayolet was one of 
four Catholic legislators who 
Joined recently in urging the 
legislature to enact law* that 
would prevent racial Integra
tion in privatt schools. Tha 
others are Reps. Cyril Brous-
aard, Joseph Casey and Fran
cis Huerstel of New Orleans 

"We are going ahead with 
our plans regardless of what 
anybody says," Rep. Gravolet 
said in a statement "Any laws 
that we pass in the future will 
deal with all the schools in the 
state. Our feeling is that they 
should. And a lot of other peo
ple feel the same way." 

Congressmen 

Urge Good Friday 
Holiday For Nation 

Washington, D.C —(RXS)— An appeal that Good lrl-1 
day be designated a national legal holiday was made before i 
a House judidarv rebecanrhittee here by Reps. Clement 
J. Zablpckl (D. Wis) and WII- -
Bam T. Granahan (D.Pa i They H e said that the legal obterv-^ 
are sponsoring legislation^to ac- a n r P ot Good Friday by locali 
compllsh this purpose. * ordinance has proved successful 

REP. ZABLOCK1 urged that In his home city of Milwaukee 
the United States follow the lead where It has had strong public 
of SO foreign countries and ter- support. !. 

4 Yuri !• k Rid Htll 

I ritorips that he said make Good 
Friday a legal holiday. 

He said these are nol all pre
dominantly Roman Catholic but 
indude Protestant nations such 
as Denmark, Finland and New 
Zealand, imd . countries such as 
Greece where the Eastern Ortho
dox Churches are in the major
ity. 

The Wisconsin lawmaker also 
said that Good Friday Is ob
served as a legal holiday In 
Arkansas. California. Connecti
cut. Delaware. Florida. Illinois, 

Fr.RigneyTold 
He Confessed 
Murder Plot 

REP. GRANAHAN said in a 
statement to the subcommittee 
that a voluntary commltt* for 
the more reverant observance of 
Good Fijday in his home dty of j 
Philadelphia ha. succeeded « ; Chapter 4 of Chicago 

Priest's Own Story on 
Page 5. 

making it a virtual legal holiday) 
so far as suspension of business 
is concerned. 

While the Roman Catholic i 
Holy Name Society has been par
ticularly active In promoting ob
servance of Good Friday as a 
legal holiday "the idea is not that 

Vatican City — ( N O — On 
March 11 His Holiness Pope 
Pius XII will enter St. Peter's 
Basilica in full Pontifical re
galia to attend the special 
Mass marking his 80th birth
day and the 17th aimiveraary 
of his election and coronation 
as Pope. 

He will wear the Papal ti
ara which was placed on his 
head at his_ jatHonatiQn, on 
March 12, 1939, by Cardinal 
Pignatelli di Belmonte, then 
dean of the Sacred College of 
Cardinals. He will also wear 
the same gTeat pectoral cross 
he wore on that occasion. 

DURING THE MASS, which, 
will be celebrated by His Emfc 
nence Eugene Cardinal Tiserant 
dean of the Sacred College, the 
Holy Father will be seated on a 
throne near the Papal altar 
where the Mass will be offered. 

The formal observance of the 
Pope's anniversaries will be at
tended by many Cardinals and 
other high ranking prelates who 
haw come here for the occasion. 
In special places reserved at 
their request will be representa
tives of kings and other heads 
of governments, diplomats ac
credited to the Holy See and rel
atives of the Holy Father. 

After the Mass the Pope wlfl 
go to the balcony on the facade 
of St. Peter's Basilica to give 
his blessing to the crowds of the 
faithful who are expected to fill 
St. Peter's Square, 

THE ENTIRE observance will 
be broadcast by radio to tha 
whole world and televised for 
Italy and many other European 
countries. 

In the only official -ceremony 
on March 2 the Holy Father is 
receiving members of the Pontif
ical Academy of Sdencea who 
will present hlra with a book. 
"Galileo. Unjustly Condemned," 
which has been dedicated to him. 

On March 4 the Pop* will re
ceive diplomatic envoys accredit, 
•d to tha Holy Sa*. 

WaaaJagMa — (NO — An im
pressive observance displaying 
loyalty, lova and homage of Pops 
Pius XH by Catholic groups and 
individuals begtni this week in 
every taction af tha United 
SUte*. 

The Holy Father wffl obaerva 
"thli 80th birthday anniversary tm 

.March 3, and the 17th anniver. 
iaary of his coronation on Marc* 
13. Th* observances throughout 

i tha country win reach a climaa 
generally on tha week-end near
est the coronation anniversary. 

i REPORTS INDICATE that the 
faithful in every archdiocese and 
diocese are responding to the call 
of their Cardinals. Archbishops 

'and Bishops in special' pastor*! 
letters to their pastors, that all 
take part in a prayerful observ
ance, perhaps, unequaled in tha 
history of the Catholic Church 
In America. 

i Some 32,000 000 Catholics in 
131 archdioceses and diocese of 
the United States will celebrate 
the anniversaries In a variety of 
religious program*. 

(See Parish Reports — Page • ) 
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An increase of SOS students attending Religious Re- f\)ew Good Friday Rites — 
er last year's totals and the success c , M Page 4 

of a church school in Webster was.reported this week by * ^ 

Indiana Louisanja. Maryland 
Mlnnisota, New Jersey. North 0( o n e religious group alont." he 
Dakota. Pennsylvania and Ten- gj^pj 
nesee, as .welt, as In the U.S. 
territories of Hawaii, Puerto 
Rico, thef Virgin Islands, and the 
Canal Zone. > the hearing. 

C-J Circulation Reports 
Ahead Of Last Year 

The subcommittee took the 
bills under consideration alter 

leased Time classes over 

the Rev. Albert H. Schnacky. dlo-i — 
cesan director of the Confrater- s t Rita, West Webster; St Jos-
nity of Christian Doctrine. eph. Fenfteld and S t Ambrose, 

A TOTAL OF 30.629 students Rodiester. 
throughout the diocese are re- THR BUILDING is the size of 
ceiving religious instruction dur- a normal classroom, but it may 
ing the current school year. This be divided into two separate 

troopers with open 'chutes are total does not include kindergar- rooms. The building has its own 
gliding earthward. t p n °c nrst grade pupils, high sources of heat and light ' 

Accordhyr to Father Xaiale. school students who cannot at-' 
the* words, "St Michael. Patron tend due to work or conflicts in 

schedules, those who cannot be 
reached or those who refuse to| 
attend. t 

The total of Catholic children 

Lenten Menu For Breakfast, 
Lunch—See Page 10 

Mary Snyder lo 
Louis Budenz * 
Book Shelf 5 
MsgT DeBIanc . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Joseph Brelg . . 4 , 
Mary Daly 11 

Crystal Cup Is Cardinal's 
Birthday Gift To Pontiff 

Reports from more than half 
of the 146 parishes of the Roch
ester Diocese indicate a - 4 , per 
cent circulation Increase Over last 
year's record high totals as a re
sult of the Catholic Courier 
Journal's February subscription 
campaign. 

Rev. E. Joseph Esser, 102; St 
Patrick, Aurora, and S t Michael, 
Union Springs, Rev. Ralph J. 
Meyer, 100. 

Boly Family. Rochester. Rev. 
George J. Schmltt 674; S t 
Alphonsns, Auburn. Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Frederick G. Straub. V.F., 

New Vork — (NCI — A cov
ered crystal cup, 32 inches ten 
and engraved with (he Papa! 
Coat of Arms, will be presented 
on March 2 to His Holiness 
Pope Pius XII on the occasion 

Vs in 
at the 

of ParachutistSi Protect 
Battle" will be inscribed 
bottom of the frame. 

The paratrooper's p r a y e r 
which will acompany the repro> !n the diocese attending public 
dttoHon to the nlcture, reads: 
Valiant, S t Michael, hear my 

call 
As through the sky I swiftly 

fall. 
You who hurled Satan far be-. 

low 
Aid me to conquer my every 

foe. 
My static line keep firm U> en-

Aire, 
Bty risers even flow make 

- Sure, 
My suspension lines untangled 

U 
My deploynwnf bag hold; stead-

ifcfc 
As Angel's w(ng my' chute 

"emooth he 
fttofct other Jumpers float me 

-fcfer > ' 
Ke% St. Michael, this sky^ 

WHtJKW 
To make a lauding .safe from 

danger. 

j schools Is about 33.000, as com-" 
; pared with 45.269 in Catholic 
, elementnrv hi»h schools. i 
! sncCESS OF a Catechetical' 
! bulldinc in Webster also* received 
i praise from. Father Schnacky. 
Currently far its second year of 
operation, the clrurch school 
j>*rve$ approximately 300 punfls 

t from the second through twelfth•• 
jernooj year In tenwee^vdasses.j 

The one story buHdine wa*f 
constructed on property donated 
to: Holy Trinlrv PaHs6> Webster! 
bv Mr. and M m Frank rlosen 
fetdi Jtadinlns web<3er Central 
jsuhool, frdtitattitg, attendance W\ 
th« stu3ent«!« 

Four parishes are currently 
served by the Cstchetlcal school. 
Ifcese are Holy TrjnltyV Webster; 

He ' thank (tod for me. 
nen. 

\¥heh 'yott *tai flower* yoflr 
jgtte *he niwi* sentimental ftitt* 

> fa* -WtV* <Wf Blwrh^d** « lift 
Hot* and safe to kind, and *fcea £**f J2£k&? .'A* &?**& *?.* 

urmx***9* 

of his SOth blHItday aw a gift 
' from His Eminence Francis 

Cardinal Spellman, Archbishop 
of New York. 

Created by Steuben Glass, 
' the cop will be presented to 

His Holiness; by Count Enrico 
: Galleazd. Vatican Architect, 

according to Hie New York 
representatives of Steuben. 

The cup's cover la surmount? 
f ed by a Latin cross,*while the 

body of the cup Is engraved, 
ih addition to the Papal Arms, 
with a man, a Hon, an ox and 
an eagle, traditional symboli 
of ilie Four Evangelists. Three 
rows of appBeti crystal on (ha 
stem represent the Papal triple 
tiara. 

Encased in a special box of 
white kid leather, the cup was 
flown to Vatican City where 
the presentation win sake 
place. 

. . g i . *~ ^ ™ « - . * * ^ ^ - w * » —-mi- » »^e»M* wise™11"" * \_ ** **'v " ^ ^ ^ * J ^ " /Wfl*»*» w /j?*- v *s. 

btttOeJit* *t the cajtecUeUcat «e*h«r to Webster father outside «»<*»*< of the adbool prior to 
cliw«. With them i w the Rev. Elmer W. Heindl, awlstant pastor of jttoiy TrittM^ Church, Web-
*t*xt ^he K«v. Albert H. Schnwky, dioceaaa 4l**llfoK of the Cottfraternlly «f Christian Doc 
trine, and the «fev. JtjMi*t* rC. O'Cflnnrll, asstslaht pastor of St. Bit* IfJhtirch; Went Welwter. 
^ l * ^ * * * « * * « W *«Wy *t the churcfc athool with *tuSmU eohtlnr **om four parishes, 

• Th, catechetical c^Hw wa» built aftee* awnllta ««:• adjaewt w Webster Central School, 

LASH WEEK'S 

PAH* CIBCULAITO^ 
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Two pastors announced this 11263; St Casimlr, Elmira. Rev. 
week that their parishes will JLadislaus-Szczepanslcl. 538; St 
adopt the "total coverage'' plan • Boniface, Rochester. Rev. Walter 
for the first time this year mak-1 J. Kohl, 484; St Charles, Roch-
ing a total of 119 parishes now 
listed as 100 per cent sending 
the Courier Journal to every faro,-
i ly of the parish. 

Rev. WUUarrr J. O'Brien, pastor 
Ot S t Patrick parish, Owego. and 
St . Margaret Mary, Apalachin, 
h a s subscribed 379 and 61 in these 
parishes. 

Rev. John S. Tressy, pastor of 
S t Maty Magdalen, Wolcott, and 
St . John Fisher, East Bay, also 
adopting full coverage for these 
parishes reports a total of 57. 

CONTINUING the 100 per cent 
program are the following par
ishes: 

St. Catherine,. Addison, Rev. 
JFrancis H. Turner, pastor, 134; 

ester, Rev. Robert A. Keleher, 
1018; S t James, Waverly, Rev, G. 
Stuart Hogan. 430. 

St Michael, Penn Van. 449. and 
St' Andrew, Dundee. 60, Rev. 
Francis C. Waterstraat; S t 
Ignatius, HomeD, Rev. Joseph M. 
McDonnell. 334; S t Margaret 
Mary, Rochester, Rev. Charles J. 
Bruton, 1273; Assumption, Mt 
Morris, Rev. Dominic J. Grasso, 
231. 

St. Mary, Geneseo, Rev. Peter 
J. JankowskL 193; St Joseph, Li
vonia, Rev. Roy F. Hagerty, 121; 
S t Patrick, Rochester. JRev. Leo 
C. Mooney, 574. 

St John's Greece, as a result 
of additional subscriptions since S*v Columba, Caledonia, 147, and. „ , . - . 

St . Patrick, Mumfora. 45, R e v . »s first report bnngs that parish 
William 3. Devereaux; Our Lady! t o t a l to 109a subscribers accord-
of Ctood Counsel, Rochester, Rev. ^8 to Rev. Donald E. Lux. pastor. 
L e o V. Smith, 450; St Stephen, OTHER parishes reporting sub-
Geneva, Rev. Raymond Nolan, scr'pHons received from parish 
M S ; Sfe Patrick, Mt. Morris, Rev. ta^nL?™: S^. Anne, Rochester, 

It pay to lRs~on Unset 
targe selection oft Hi 

Rochester, Rev. J. Beecher SulU-f*«*r^est vv*ehst«| Kev. Francis 
van 5Q2 A. Kleehammer, 87; S t Mary of 

AJsm Our Lady of BH^fetteCH** A * W » p # 6 i ,S«Jttsville, Rev. 
ochester, Rt. Rev. Msgr, w a r i i s , ^ . W J « . „ . , . „ , „ 

ester, Very,Rev**«Seraid ^'Ivhel- He>M5*1'- ***** *• H o c f e n - 343-
att. CAS.R., # # S i AWdrewiL <*>«>$<** tabulation of returns 
Rochester, Rt^^|Isgr.G«56rgep 0 ! n ««* P*1^ w f U >» P«b' 
W Epkl, 813; «Bp.f fe Att^fiheJlished as soon as results of the 
Rochester, Rt* Revi &Kgr*.John[February circulation campaign 

V a S B - i , Rochester. R e v . l ^ . " S I ? T m l T S l 
George J. VVeinmann, 2&4; As-!off ice' according to Elmer Crap-
BQinptton, Fairport, Rev. Leonard i^steter,-curculatlol majikger ot 
'm. KeHjv \iSi S t Patrick, Victor, i the Conrfer-ioornal, ('j 

1~ '•*T**p^^n*.«*^<*.H'**a*r f ̂
l^Jt' I "'* 

t* 
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